LECCIÓN 15 – EL PRESENTE SIMPLE Y SUS AUXILIARES DO Y DOES
1) Coloca las siguientes oraciones en su forma negativa e interrogativa. Ten presente el uso adecuado de
los auxiliares DO y DOES.

1. John sleeps on his bed.

(-)
(?)

2. They speak English every day.

(-)
(?)

3. Her son does the homework with his friend.
(-)
(?)

4. They watch a movie in the living room.
(-)
(?)

5. The plane flies very high.
(-)
(?)

2) Lee el siguiente texto y responde las preguntas. Utiliza “because” para las respuestas negativas.

MY FAMILY

Hello! My name`s Peter. My family and I do many activities during the day.
In the morning my mother prepares the breakfast in the kitchen. My sister eats the breakfast with
my father and my mother. I eat the breakfast with my brother. My sister and my father work
together. They work in a supermarket. My mother doesn’t work in the supermarket but she works
in the house. She does many things. She cleans the house, she prepares the food, she feeds the
animals, and she washes the clothes.
My brother studies at the university. He studies International Business. I don’t study at the
university but I study at school. We are a good family and we live very happy.
Does Peter work in the supermarket?

Does the mother prepare the lunch in the morning?

Do Peter and his brother eat breakfast together?

Do Peter and his brother study at the university?

Does the brother study English?
Does the mother work in the supermarket?
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LECCIÓN 15 – EL PRESENTE SIMPLE Y SUS AUXILIARES DO Y DOES
1) Coloca las siguientes oraciones en su forma negativa e interrogativa. Ten presente el uso adecuado de
los auxiliares DO y DOES.

1. John sleeps on his bed.
(-) John doesn’t sleep on his bed.
(?) Does John sleep on his bed?

2. They speak English every day.
(-) They don’t speak English every day.
(?) Do they speak English every day?

3. Her son does the homework with his friend.
(-) Her son doesn’t do the homework with his friend.
(?) Does her son do the homework with his friend?

4. They watch a movie in the living room.
(-) They don’t watch a movie in the living room.
(?) Do they watch a movie in the living room?

5. The plane flies very high.
(-) The plane doesn’t fly very high.
(?) Does the plane fly very high?

2) Lee el siguiente texto y responde las preguntas. Utiliza “because” para las respuestas negativas.

MY FAMILY

Hello! My name`s Peter. My family and I do many activities during the day.
In the morning my mother prepares the breakfast in the kitchen. My sister eats the breakfast with
my father and my mother. I eat the breakfast with my brother. My sister and my father work
together. They work in a supermarket. My mother doesn’t work in the supermarket but she works
in the house. She does many things. She cleans the house, she prepares the food, she feeds the
animals, and she washes the clothes.
My brother studies at the university. He studies International Business. I don’t study at the
university but I study at school. We are a good family and we live very happy.
Does Peter work in the supermarket?

No, because Peter studies at school.

Does the mother prepare the lunch in the morning?
No, because the mother prepares the breakfast in the morning.

Do Peter and his brother eat breakfast together?
Yes, they do / yes, they eat the breakfast together.

Do Peter and his brother study at the university?
No, because Peter studies at school and his brother studies at the university.

Does the brother study English?
Does the mother work in the supermarket?

No, because the brother studies international business.
No, because the mother works in the house.
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